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With Turkey and Thanksgiving Sports ?

flf-
Balmacaans

K -\§ Balmacaans with the' sporty air?
|\ THE GLOBE kind?the out-of-tht-common-

WJy \ /
place kind. Made of Donegal Tweeds and

i w »y I \ Glengarry Rufshods in smart blends of color?also blue
, \ to?C L\d M/y 5

/
anc * gray Chinchillas. Wonderful values at

f r - Those *25 and *3O
J Suits Selling at $22.50

( / re a lively Thanksgiving special. A superb
Y \ collection of imported and domestic fabrics?

Suf §\u25a0 u i every one a Ready-to-Wear Custom Suit and tailored to

|w g the highest degree. There are sizes here for men of very

IP Some Sweaters College Mackinaws ?

J» st think of getting a Shaker Worsted ? Wear one and let the wintry winds blow.
Sweater with a new heavy weave one-pitce ,r ,

... ,
\ .

collar-silk reinforcing strip to prevent collar fhe coat ever made for the out-of-

BOYS' SNAPPY I seam from ripping?loose pockets?full fash-| j doors man or boy. We've beauties in plain and I
«.» » .

ironed?handmade buttonholes?all colors and two_tone effects "with big shawl collars.
BALMACAANS sreen at

srr Men's .... $8 50 and $lO
$7.50 and $lO Boys' $5 and $6.50

THE GLOBE
11. S. MAYTAKE OVER

ARMOR PLATE PLANT
Chairman of Committee Intimates

That Government Will Not
Erect New Work

Special to The Telegraph

Pittsburgh. Nov. 24.?Activity just

\u25a0now of German warships in destroying

iLi-

f\ The new Olive Oil

UrCcMl Cream that will
give every woman

W a clear complexion;

Y6O youthful, fascinating and
free from shine.

Golden Seal Drug Store

armor-clad warships 'of the British'
navy, raising the question whether the
big armored battleship is not a thing

of the past, will cause the government

to go slow In starting its own plant

for the manufacture of armor plate.

Senator B. F. Tillman, of South
Carolina, chairman of the special com-
mittee which began an investigation of
the subject in Pittsburgh, admitted
this much after the committee finished
an inspection of the armor plate plant

of the Carnegie Steel Company at

Homestead.
Neither Senator Tillman nor the two

other members of the committee, Rep-

resentative L. P. Padgett, of Tennes-

see and Admiral Joseph Strauss, chief
of the Bureau of Ordnance, would
issue a statement on the first day s
work of the committee.

Nevertheless, it became pretty gen-

erally understood that the committee
will submit a report favoring the pur-
chasing of an existing armor plato

plant instead of having the govern-
ment complicate matters by building
a new one.

Watch for Happy Hooligan?Friday
?Advertisement.

Smith's Unmatchable
Values For Wednesday

and Thursday
No use to pay one-third to one-half more else-

where for same goods. Thrifty buyers realize they

can always save lots of money at this store. Read

every item carefully and get your share of winter

wants at und-erprices.

Girls' Dresses, fi to 12 years: Wednesday and Thursday?
St.oo valups. Wednesday nndi SIO.OO Odd Tailored Suits.
Thursday Spe- OQ. To close the lot. qq
cial Each A »vO

Girls - 25c Fleece Undervest Bf<l Pillows, covered with
sacrificing to reduce <--*nrk. fancy art ticking. /Ift.
Wednesday and Thurs-1 01/ ~

worth $1.50. Pair **»7C
day only /2 C Wednesday and Thursday?

Women's Wool S3 Whipcord Woemn's $lO value lonujhO QQ
Dress Skirts, with weep Black Caracul Coats. .
tunic. Wednesday and QQ- Wednesday and Thursday?
Thursday I/OC st,so Ostrich

Wednesday and Thursday? Plumes ~*«/C
$5.89 Girls' Winter djo QQ Wednesday and Thursday
Conts £*.770 Sacrificing $2.00 Men's 7Q.

Wednesday and Thursday? Wool Pants /"C
52.00 Women's All- CQ- Wednesday and Thursday?-
bnen Dresses Men's Ribbed Fleece Winter TTn .

Wednesday and Thursday? dershirts. worth always OOGirls' $2.00 Dresses up to- QO- 50c. Each ,^5/C
15 years "OC Wednesday and Thursday ?

Wednesday and Thursday? One lot Women's $3.00 Ail SilkMen's and Boys' Winter Cans, Mescaline Shirt
with Fur lined ear waists / 7JC
warmers Women's All-wool Dong Win-Wednesday and Thursday? ter Coats: formerly soi<i ut> to
Women's and Misses' Sis T<>H- sic.so. Wednesday Q{\
ored Suits, silk *«Q 7C - and Thursday l-.oSf
lined «PO. #*J Wednesday and Thursday ?

Wednesday and Thursday? New $2.00 Brown and QQ
One lot Men's and Young Black Fur MufTs JJOC
Men's $3.00 d»-| OQ Wednesday and Thursday?\u25a0
Pants $2.00 Full Size Bed Comforts,

Remnants, 25c quality. Hi filled with white cot qn
yard wide Table OH- 1 Ar» 'on - silkollne covered. .<K *?« '

cloth 75 C readies' Bleached MuslinWednesday and Th"r«dav? Lace Trimmed Gowns. w»j.
Women's $7.00 All- djo OQ nesday and Thurs- nn
wool Dress SkirU. . . . day Z?C

Old Fashioned Steel Knitting Wednesday and Thursday
Needles, full set in 0_ Ladies' Outing Flannel 1 Abox Petticoats iHC

Wednesday and Thursday? Wednesday and Thursday?
Women's Slfi Tailored CC QQ Children's Winter *1 no
All-wool Suits M'U.O3 Coats, $3.50 value Jpl.lfo

SMITH'S, 412 Market Street

HIATT PICKED FOR
THE SECRETARYSHIP

Dr. Brumbaugh Will Have His Per-
sonal Secretary at His Right

Hand During Term

tol Hill have come

J\ to the conclusion
' that James S.

Hiatt, who was the
JmH. JnnSV campaign score-

W JxnPsKwi tary of Bru,n "

i - l,auKh during his
«- ]j fVrIWWWww campaign and who
5 aflllUUlJOl had much to do

I t£, with the launch of
. S-- r«- V -vdR the boom for the

i"i*rw.t doctor, will be theprivate secretary to the new Governor.
Mr. Hiatt has been intimately asso-
ciated with Dr. Brumbaugh ever since
he was superintendent of education in
Porto Rico.

As yet the doctor has not given any
intimation as to his appointments and
there is considerable whirling about on
the "Hill,"many having the idea that
he will "clean house."

Mr. Hiatt was here a few days ago
and looked over the city.

Telephone Complaint.?The Marion
Rural Line Company, represented by
John P. Stlckel, H. A. Sellers and
others, who have constructed a tele-
phone line, from their residences in
Antrim and Guilford townships, Frank-
lin county, to the exchange of the Bell,
located in Greencastle, complain to
the Public Service Commission that
since July 1 of this year the Hell has
refused to furnish exchange servicebecause tho rural line hus connections
with the Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company. The complainants say that
there is nothing in tin* contract be-
tween their line and the Bell whichprohibits tho use of the switches to
connect their telephone to the linos of
the Cumberland Valley as well as those
of the Bell.

Preparing Returns.?The officials at
the State Department are preparing to
issue the pamphlet of the official vote
cast this month. It will give the vote
by counties for state officers, the con-
gressional and legislative elections.

New Corporation*.?State charters
have been granted to the following:

WOMAN NERVOUS,
WEAK ANO DIZZY

Could Not Do Housework For
Family of Three. Vinol in a
Short Time Made Her a
Strong Well Woman.
Fort Edward, N. Y.?"l was in a

rundown condition, nervous, weak and
dizzy, so that in doing- the housework
for my little family of three, 1 would
be all exhausted. I tried cpd liver oil
emulsions and threo or four other
medicines without benefit. Finally a
friend told me about Vinol and I triod
it. I soon felt better and now it has
built up my strength, I have no more
nervous or dizzy spells, and can do all
my housework without fretting all tired
out."?Mrs. Elmer Glidden, Fort Ed-
ward, X. Y.

_

Women are so active nowadays, and
so much is expected of them, that they

I constantly overdo and suffer from
headaches, backaches, nervousness and
kindred ills. Vinol Is a most efficient
strength creator for such women.

It Is the medicinal elements of the
cod's liver, aided by the blood making
and strengthening properties of tonic
iron which makes it so far superior to
all other tonics.

If you are in this condition try Vinol
on our guarantee to return your money
if it fails. George A. Gorgas, Drug-
gist; Kennedy's Medicine Store. 321
Market street; C. F. Kramer, Third
and Broad streets; Kltzmiller's Phar-
macy, 1328 Derry street, Harrtsburg,
Pa.

NOTE.?You can get Vinol at the
leading drug stores in every town
where this paper circulates.?Adver-
tisement*

CMC CLUB PUNS
CHRISTMAS TREE

I ' I
I I
To Be Erected in Parish House;

Members to Hear Mrs. I.
Oakley Lecture

i

The Steelton Civic Club at its meet-
ing yesterday afternoon accepted an
invitation from tlio Hurrlsburg Civic
Club to attend the lecture by Mrs.
Imogen Oakley, of Philadelphia, Mon-
day afternoon, December 21. on ac-1
count of this lecture the December I
meeting of the Steelton Club was!
cancelled.

It was decided to again have
a Christmas tree fofr the needy chil-
dren of the borough. A committee, of
which Airs. Charles A. Alden is chair-
man, will meet in the parish house.Pine street, December 7, at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon, to arrange plans for
the affair. A large tree will be erect-
ed in the parish house and hung with
gifts.

Plans for the next number of the
club's star course, to be held in the
High School auditorium December 1,
were discussed.

MltS. ROCKEY 80 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Mary Rockey celebrated her
eightieth birthday anniversary at herhome, 024 South Front street, Satur-
day. Many friends called to extend
their congratulations and a number
of handsome gifts were received. Inthe evening a number of friends gave
a surprise party in her honor. Among
the guests were Dr. and Mrs. J. 11.
Plank, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Layman,
Mrs. Margaret Miller, Mrs. Mary Mil-
ler, Mrs. Brennen, Mrs. \V. B. Smith,
Ernest Miller, Miss Roberta Da Rue
Smith, Miss Sarah Brennen and the
Rev. William B. Smith. Sunday the
following persons called on Mrs.
Rockey to tender their congratulations
and take part in a big dinner in honor
of the occasion: Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Rockey, of York Haven; Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Rockey, of Lewisbcrry; W. L.
Rockey, of New Cumberland; Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Rockey, J. \V. Rockey, MissMary Boyer, William Boyer, Harrison
Rockey, Lester Rockey, the Rev. Wil-
liam B. Smith, Mrs. Smith and daugh-
ter, of Steelton.

TO HOLD SOCK SOCIAL

At the sock social to bo held at the
homo of Mrs. Oliver Green, 44fi Lincoln
street, Friday evening, by Class No. 7
of St. Mark's Lutheran Church, the
program will include: Recitation.

I "Welcome," Miss Grace Miner; play,
"For the Love of a Bonnet," cast?
Mrs. Clipper, Mrs. C. W. Peck: Kittle,
Miss Hazel Westhafer; Aunt Hopkins,
Miss Christy Hudson; Mrs. Fastone,
Miss Beatrice Steiner; Isabel, Miss
Florence Throne; Marion, Miss Naomi
Fickes; Katlo Doolan, Miss Katherine
Rider; Annio T. Ryan, Miss Cynthia
Lampke; expressman. Miss Marlon
Green; recitation, "Good Nisht," Miss
Elizabeth llunier.

STEELTONSNAPSHOTS
Plan Annual Service. ?Plans for the

annual Thanksgiving service of Steel-
ton Council, 162, Order of Independ-
ent Americans, will be discussed at a
meeting of tho council to-morrow
even. Proposed amendments to tho

| by-laws will also be discussed.
Celebrates Birthday. - Mrs. Louisa

Longnaker, Swatara street, celebrnted
her sixty-ninth birthday Sunday.
Thirty-three children and grandchil-
dren were present.

Confer Degree. Baldwin Corn-
mandery. No. 108, Knights of Malta,
conferred the Malta Degee upon a
class of candidates last evening.

Mtisicale Tills Evening. ?Mrs. Kel-
ler's class of the First Reformed
Church, will hold a musicale at the
home of Mrs. Charles W. McCoy, 2 4
South Harrisburg street, this evening.

Watch for Happy Hooligan?Friday.
?Advertisement.

HINTS FOR THR TRAPKIIOOTER

When the next man to you raises
his gun, close yours. The instant he
pulls, raise your own gun and go to
it. Make your mannerisms consis-
tent. If you give a little bob just be-
fore you say "pull," do it every time,
not some of the time. You can make

the puller balk if he is a bright, quick
puller, by altering your own peculiar-

ities.
For the love of Mike, don't talk to

others in the squad. Keep quiet if
you miss a bird. Don't offer to slam
the gun to the ground, or shake your
head or your fist, or stare suspiciously
at the fired shell. You'll see all these
things done, but you're not asked to
make such a gratuitous ass of your-
self; your play Is to keep from doing
it. So shall you preserve the time
and the peace of your squad and avoid
the black curse of the trapshooter.
Also remember, no suspenders, no
"blled shirt," no tall white collar, or
in fact starched collar of any sort, no
starched cuffs, no expectation for a

time at least of anything but fresh air,
pleasant company, and valuable ex-
perience.?Outing.

Francis X. Bushman?Photoplay-
Thursday.?Advertisement.

REALTY TRANSFERS

To-day's real estate transactions In-

cluded L. J. Bax's administrator to

Henrietta Neff, 519 Camp, $.180; G. C.
Eeeser. to James K. Kipp, 1501 State,
853 South Eighteenth, $1 each; Isaac
D. West, to Susquehanna Coal Com-

pany, North Lykens, $250; George D.

Enders to Isaac O. Enders, Jackson
township, $550: A. J. Spannuth, assignee
to Edward Sheetz. Jackson township,
$300; Charles E. Shaffer to James Held,
Dauphin. S3OO.

FOR
GOOD
GRIDDLE CAKES

USE < 4 .

B and G's
Self-raising Buckwheat Floor,
Pancake Flour or

Muff-O Corn Flour.

NONE BETTER

FOR SAKE BY ALL GROCERS

Blank & Gottshall
MANUFACTURERS

SUNBtRY, PA.

Carver W. Reed Lioan Company, Phila-
delphia, capital $400,000; The Super
Glass Company, Philadelphia, capital
$100,000; Trades Union Publishing
Company, Philadelphia, capital $5,000;
Ed. D. Sehwem Company, liquors,
Dußois, capital $5,000; Tidal Lumber
Company, Mahoning, capital $2 8,000;
Portage Auto and Machine Company,
Portage, capital $10,000; The Marcus
Company, store, Reading, capital
$10,000; Fairlamb Coal Company,

Philadelphia, capital $5,000.
Commissions Signed.?The commis-

sions for the new judges of Montgom-
ery and Northampton counties were
signed by Governor Tener to-day and
sent to the judges.

Newport I'a Id.?Newport yesterday
received its cheek for the school ap-
propriation, amounting to $2,030.78.
Tyrone township received $1,799.18.

Commission to Meet. The State"
Gome Commission will mset next
month to a.ct on the annual report
and to locate the six new game pre-
serves.

Directory Appreciated. ?The now in-
dustrial directory issued by the De-
partment of Labor and Industry is
much in demand and there are indi-
cations that the edition will be ex-
hausted. '

Twenty-six Did. Twenty-six lirms
to-day submitted bids for the construc-
tion of a four-mile highway in Butlercounty, establishing a record for the
largest number bidding on a state road
contract. The road is to extend fromthe southern line of Butler through
Butler, Summit and Jefferson town-
ships and the work was awarded to
O'Brien Brothers, of Avoca, at
$85,474.01. Firms from New York,
Ohio and "West Virginia sought a
chance to construct the road.

Crago's Expenses. ?Thomas S. Crago,
of Waynesburg, elected congressman-
at-large, to-day tiled his expenso ac-
count, showing that he had expended
$2,741.86, of which he had contributed
$2,500 to the treasurer of the Repub-
lican state committee. Mr. Crago cer-
tified that his personal expenses,
amounting to $378.80, had been re-
turned to him by the state committee.

Discuss Oimp Site.?Representatives
of land owners In the vicinity of the
State rille range at Mount Gretna to-
day discussed with Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart the boundaries of a
tract of nbout 1,000 acres which the
State may purchase for addition to Its
permanent camp site. The State owns
241 acres and has just bought 125
acres.

i Senator's Sou Burned, ?Druse Sny-
der, son of Senator Charles A. Snyder,
of Pottsville, was seriously burned in
an automobile accident at Pottsville
yesterday.

Vp to Philadelphia. ?George 11. Wil-son, the rate expert of the Public
Servico Commission, went to Philadel-
phia to-day to discuss the cases with

i Counsel Trinkle. An agreement about
the hearings may be reached. A do?,en
or more complaints were tiled to-dav.

Chemists Here. Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Foust has all of
the chemists of his division here to-
day for the annual conference. The
cold storage act will be discussed.

Board to Meet.?The State LivestockSanitary Board will meet to-morrowafternoon, when the quarantine regu-
lations on the foot and mouth disease
willbo discussed.

Mr. Garvin Here. Chief Clerk
Thomas H. Garvin, of the House, was
here to-day. He will be re-elected, ofcourse.

Many Arrests. ?Over a score of ar-
rests for violation of milk and food
laws were ordered by Commissioner
Foust to-day. Most of them were for
Philadelphia.

Dr. Schaetl'er Spoke. Dr. N. C.Schaeffer, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, addressed 785
teachew at the opening of the, York
county teachers' institute yesterday
afternoon. "Four things that public
education in Pennsylvania needs," hesaid, "are more money, better build-
ings, better teachers and better high-
ways." He declared the outlook for
education to have taken a long step
in the right direction with a teacherj>ut In the presidential chair andteachers elected Governors of Penn-sylvania and Ohio.

Watch for Happy Hooligan?Friday.
?Advertisement.

VERDICT IX WICgT-HAXNA CASE

In a verdict returned to Additional
Judge McCarrell this morning a

Common Pleas Jury once more decided
the ejeetement action brought by
Charles D. West, agent for the Susque-
hanna Coal Company, against A. F.
Hanna, In favor of Mr. lianna. The

lilalntlff wnnted possession of some
and adjoining the company's property
In which title la hold by Hanna.

Imy^o^O^i^epftAUT"

MS FOR PK TO
BE HOE ITSMOKED

Municipal League to Have Several
Meetings This Winter; Out-

of-town Speakers

Plans for a smoker to be held nextMonday evening, when the develop-
ment of a comprehensive program of
parks and playgrounds for Steeltonwill be discussed, were made at a
meeting of the executive committee of
the Municipal League last evening.
The meeting was held in the office of
A. N. Nlssley, North Front street.

It is the object of the Municipal
League to hold a number of these
smokers and several public meetings
during the coming winter in order to
place the park and playgrounds ques-
tion before the people.

Out-of-town speakers will be pres-
ent at some of these meetings to tell
what has been done along this line in
other towns and to tell how the resultswere secured.

Big Mixup in Case
Caused by Many Charges

The red tape of the law has become
sadly tangled in a case in the office of
Squire Gardner?or rather a series of
cases?and just, how all this tangle is
going to be straightened out is a prob-
lem for the squire and possible theDauphin county court to discover.

A rumpus of some kind occurred at
a house at iIC« 1 Smith avenue Saturday
evening. Nicola Jovanavio was ar-
rested, charged with malicious mis-
chief. ills brother swore out a warrant
for the arrest of May Taylor and Pearl
Boyd, the prosecutors of Nicola, charg-
ing the keeping of a disorderly house.
The women eluded all Steelton's po-
lice and detectives but were finally
arrested in Squire Gardner's office yes-
terday by Special Officer Walter Kels-
ter. Then followed the arrest of
Harry Nickel, Luther Kone and Wil-
liam Thomas, all charged with assault.Now, all these charges and counter-
charges must be decided by the Squire
?or a jury.

ENTERTAIN DRILL TEAM

Members of tho Union Drill Team
and Union Drum Corps and their
friends were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Hippie at a supper at their
home in State street. Among the
guests were Blanche Weirlch, Flor-
ence Wise, Helen Garver, Mildred
I'eresby, Sylva Hotiser, Jane Kinsey,
Helen Hulstine, Mary Hippie, Vir-
ginia Flowers, Mary "Wise, Artensa
Houser, Fern Houser, William Crow,
Earle Fishburn, Harry Aungst,
George Gray, Paul Hippie, Leroy
Brown, Abram Hippie, Lester Kinsey,
Harvey Hippie, Clayton Hickernell,
Ilaymond Hippie, Raymond Ralin,
Galen Kinsey, Ben Houser, Paul
Houser, Claude Holstine, Jay Hoi-
stine, Donald Bishop, Mrs. Ben
Houser, Mrs. Samuel Holstine, Mrs.
Mary A. Kope, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hippie, of town; H. .E. Matson,
Harrisburg; Robert Gully, Pittsburgh.

I'MDDDLETOWfI' - \u25a0 I
QUARANTINE FARM

| Inspectors from the State Agricul-

jtural Department have placed tho Fry

i farm, tenanted by Addison Landis,
near Mkldletown, under quarantine.
It is believed that the foot and mouth

disease has been discovered among

the cattle.

MIDDLETOWX NOTES

Attend Htough Meetings. ?Members
of the Methodist Church will attend
jthe services in the tabernacle, Harris-

| burg, in a body Thursday evening,
j Delivers Illustrated Sermon. The

I Rev. I. 11. Albright gave an illustrated
I sermon on "Christ and Art" in the
United Brethren Church Sunday e\\m-

i ing.
; Indies Will Meet.? The Ladies' Aid
Society of the Church of God will

1meet Wednesday evening at the homo
jof Mrs. John Ackerman, Water and
Pine streets.

' llold Muslcalo Tonight. ?A musical
| entertainment, "Nazerine," will be

j held in the Methodist Church this
I evening. Talent from Harrisburg will
I assist the local musicians.

Hold Parcel Sale. ?Tho Ladies' Aid
] Society of the Presbyterian Church
will hold a parcel post sale Saturday,

I December 19.
: Cliinmc.v on Fire.?Fire in the chim-
ney at the home of George Mansberger,

! Catherine street. Sunday, caused slight
j damage. The blaze was extinguished
Iby Sterne Detweiler, who secured' a
\u25a0 hand extinguished at the Liberty en-
ginchouse.

FIUSHKORX?SJIAN

I Henry Frlshkorn and Elizabeth
| Shan, both of Mohn street, were mar-
| ried this morning in Trinity German
I Lutheran Church by the Rev. Cf. F.
ITieman, the pastor.

RHEUMA
The Standard Remedy For All

Forms of Rheumatism and
Kidqey Troubles

Arc you suffering from some form
of rheumatism? Then .you need a
remedy for that disease only?not a
preparation said to cure all the ills
of the human body. Rubbing in lini-
ments will only quiet the pain tem-
porarily, but will not remove the
cause.

Kheuma cleanses the kidneys of tho
poisonous uric acid sfecretions; opens
the clogged veins so that the healthy
blood can pass along the dead matter
from the entire system; regulates dis-
ordered boivels, and enables a sluggish
liver to convert thin impure blood
into rich, life-giving corpuscles. When
this is accomplished there is no more
rheumatism, for the source ol the dis-
ease will be wiped out.

Kheuma is free from dangerous
drugs. During the treatment the di-
gestive organs arc not deranged?
Hieuma creates a healthy appetite.
Get a bottle from 11. C. Kennedy or
any druggist. It is inexpensive. Tour
money returned if it fails.?Advertise-
ment.

British Foreign Minister
on Week-end Outing

Sir Edward Grey, British foreign
minister, who was perhaps the most
prominent figure in European politics

outside of Germany just before the

war began, now has time to rest.

Ministers of war and the navy have
taken up the work he tried to prevent.

This photograph shows him at the

country home of his cousin. Earl
Grey, for a week-end rest.

ARGUMENT t'Ol'HT TODAY

Several hearings in November Argu-
ment Couvt were disposed of to-day.

\

K)
°^ en we<^eß * (T(n

' ' a strong constitution u
?kown in nervous symptoms, lan-
guor and repeated colds.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is helping
thousands everyday; its rare A,
oil-food enriches tne blood, Xsk
aids the lungs?lt is ? VS)
strength-sustaining tonic T\lfree from alcohol, TRY IT.

IHJ r 11

ROOMS FOR RENT

fOR RENT Three newly furnish-
ed rooms in new house, with heat,
light, bath anil use of phone. Apply 348
North Front street, Steelton, Pa.

,

x
/

T SAFETY
<|'No! You do not need life insurance

(| Neither did any one of the 29,000,-
000 American policyholders when they

I hot their policies.

? Q Every man needs it only once, and

jjjy" then it is too late to get it.

(( Cf Some things you can put off getting
I until you need them; life insurance

<' I is one thing you cannot.

Has your family enough?

<| Atk n for particular M.

The Equitable Life Aaturance Society
I 8 "Strougest in the World."

J W JOHN T. SHIRLEY, Field Supervisor
JB .la ..

, "Union Trust Building, Harrisburg,
j v
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